
OPPORTUNITY.

(Thke 89outhern Collepian.)
Aking andi a peasant, as legenuts say,
Rtae the grain in a broad wbeat field,
br'ougli tbe morning andi noon titI the close of day,
And the king's was the greater yield ;
11tthe peasant founti in the evening-tide
A rare andi a precious stone,

Andi the king toiled on 'mid the golden grain,
B3ut the peasant went up to a tbrone.

?or the jewel was calleti Opportunity;
And finti it perbiaps you may,

Anti Perbaps, like the king, you may toit andi sigb,
Tbough yo'u seek it forever and aye ;

~01 Ilay be a peasant andi gain a crown,
()r Perchance you may die unknown,

Pot there's many a king wbo gathers tbe grain,
While a peasant is filling bis throne.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

We Were not a little surprised and no less amused at
Ilritile beaded IlWysboutd wannex Cnd

1appears in the February number of the Free Lance

i~eYnt State College. It is a splendid evidence of
ire ignorance of the vast majority of Amiericans as
Orhsory, our institutions, our resources, our phenoin-

,tueveOPment and prosperity, and the position we
è, PY arnong the nations of the world to-day. At firstwe inclineti to overîook the article as being devoid of
11CeritY, but on dloser inspection it does seem as if the

'P.quite conscientious anti earnest in wbat hie says.
V Jearticle opens in this fashion " lDuring the past0 rthree years muchlibas been saiti in an unofficial way

taternun1g the plait of annexing Canada to tbe United
41 Tbe talk bias been largely on our part, as it is

e al known that Canadians are not very wiiting tom; eratter consideration." Plait of annexation, eh !
rert blissfui assurance! We are very glal to see, how-
iIir th at our American friends are aware that Canadians

ben i a Party to their plait. But tbe fact that Cana-
Ot flnot fail in with. their Ilscheme " evidently does not

deY 1 ncle Sam. It is at best mereiy a secondary con-
* tra 'On. The chie? anti almost sole reason, according

Irl1 eSteemnet cotem., that we bave not long ago been
ýttestd UP, is that tbe States bas been too busy with

11i affairs and bias not bad time to come over after
h4 "seheme'" is quite feasible shoulti tbey at any

'Peie .
ýI'&4 'vhletenor of tbe article is that Canada, althougb

lreifs not larger in extent thani the United States, is
blrhr aîf an icebound, trackiess, uninhalitable

Rioli f ther
DIdC1 rilging on the North Pole ; wbile the southern, or
re Iadai" portion is occupieti by a few squatters, who
itierni, a mneagre livelihood as farmers, shanty-men, or

'e en, Ail this looks so ridiculous to us tbat we might
ild Passe it over had it not been that an article of this
Vay rPPearing in a journal of tbe Lancé's status must
W0  ea influence witbin the radius of its circulation.
ln an assure the Lance thât this plan of annexation

re feer been for a moment entertaineti by Canadians.
. 9uite content to go on andi prosper under the oegis

r1t~ain's Power and glory, quite independent of our
bos Although wiliing anti anxious for peaceful and

en8e relations with them, stili wc wiil giadiy sacrifice
n fot oniy these, but our ail,-rather than lose

rule Canadians wouid scout the idea of our becom-
îght 'ere backyard to the Unitedi States, a place which
àr ejt 1sed as a basis of operations by them in case of

1ýlt nngand a nt thus save their better (?) territoryth ldevastýting resuits 6f war." It is extremeiy

amusing to hear Ainericans tlius talk as if the tinie has
flot yet corne whien they will have use for Canada, but
wlien it dloes al] Uncie Sain will have to dIo is to do01 bis
uniform, strut over into this littie settliment, frown upofl
us, anti we wiil ail fall at luis feet. Surely those wbo talk
this way know littie of the pride and spirit and loyalty of
the Canadian people. We have only to remind then of
bow the Eagie lias bad bis feathiers badly rufled every
tîrue lie bias yet attempteci to prey upon our beritage.

The liberty and freedom and security wbich we enjoy
under the protection of the Union jack and blessed witb
the best system of governmental institutions in the world
hias fostered no servile spirit witlîin our breasts. Wily
politicians may reason as they xviii concerning more inti-
mate relations witb. the great Republic, but no man dare
advocate our absorption iîîto the Union. Sam mnay give
us ail the nasal twang lie likes on the subjeet, but let bim
make tbe sligbitest advance toward a trespass and lie wili
soon realize bow faitbfully the British lion guardls the
entrance.

IThe people of Canada bave neyer lucen educated up to
the ideas of a Republican forin of Government " is another
reason the Lance gives for not wanting to swoop (lown
upon us and capture us. Presuinably we would not be
worth the trouble it would take to Ileducate us up."
IEducate up." Indeed ! What have Canadians to say

to tbis ? rbey simply smile long and loudly. Every
Canadian knows the advantages and disacivantages of botb
countries ;tbe merits and demerits of botbi constitutions,
and is competent to discuss the main features of each.
Can Americans say as much ? After this sample from so
iearnied a source, we are forced to doubt it. Contrast tbe
position of the Presiclent witli that of the Premier ;com-
pare the two judicial systems-tlîe systenms of local govern-
ment ;in short, look carefully and tboroughly into the
constitution, laws and institutions of eacb and tell us which
is the more representative ; wbich means government by
the people ; whicli is the freer from despotism and tyranny.
Will the Lance tell us ? Can any one doubt ?

But wbat surprises Canadians more than anytbing is
that sixty-five millions, witb ail their resources, industries,
wealtlî, prosperity, comforts and freedomn, wbich tluey are
50 fond of parading before the world, should look witlb sucb
covetous eyes upon this insignificant frozen, barren waste,
whicb tbey bave long been wont to consider as a mere
break-water between tbem and the Aretie icebergs. Why
this covetousness ? Can it be that tbey envy us our pro-
gress-our railways, canais and other shipping facilities;
our timber and minerai supply; our magnificent agricul-
tural resources ? Surely not!

We confess everybody admires and wonders at the
strides-not only strides, but leaps and bounds-we have
mnade during the last twenty-five years. But wby envy us
and endeavor to humble us ? Wlîy should a big, strong
man strike down a vigorous young child mereiy because hie
gives' promise of a beaithier, more symmetricai and attrac-
tive development than bimself ? Jeaiousy, fear of the future
or wbat is it ? Pshaw ! everybody knows as well as we do.

This much, in conclusion, as a sort of cud to save you
lacerating your lip, Mr. Lance. If the Yankee will just
keep the thin edge of biis long nose out of our affairs until
we get a few more years on our heads this country wii
give our chin-whiskered friends a pretty bot race for the
commercial supremacy of this continent.

CANUCK.

In a Calcutta college wbere Englisb is taught, a student
in a great rage complained to bis professor that anotiier
student bad called bim a liar. Surprised at such unwonted
serîsitiveness, tue professor said : I thougbt you Bengalis
did not care about being calied liars." "lNo," said the
student, Ilif be had called me a liar in Bengali, I would
bave lauglied at him; but, sir, lie called me a liar in Eng-
lish, and 1 won't stand it."
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